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Note: This is based on information current as of May 26, 2022.

City of
Nagoya

Notification about the Fourth
COVID-19 Vaccinations
Process up to Getting Vaccinated

Vaccinations
are

free of charge
(Fully paid for by
the government)

2 Make an appointment for your vaccination

Note: Ward offices, branch offices, and
health centers do not handle appointments.

Note: You can find out more about the vaccines used from the enclosed flyer or the city's website, or by asking the
medical institutions directly.
Category
Vaccine
How to make an appointment

Vaccinating
individuals at
medical institutions
Note: See the enclosed flyer to find out
which medical institutions you can get
vaccinated at, and what vaccines they
use.

Pfizer vaccine
Takeda/Moderna
vaccine

Make an appointment directly with the medical institution.
Note: You can also use COVID-19 Vaccine Navi to check medical
institutions' details, including what vaccines they use, how to make an
appointment, and their latest appointment status.
Note: You can also inquire at temporary sites for appointments.

Vaccine Navi

○ Making an appointment via the Internet

Nagoya COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Appointment Site

Vaccination site in Nagoya

1

Check who is eligible for the vaccination

The following people will be eligible for the vaccination five months after having their third one.
(1) People aged 60 or over.

(2) People aged 18 or over who have underlying medical
conditions, or are otherwise deemed by a physician to be at
high risk of severe illness from COVID-19.

○ Making an appointment by phone

Mass
vaccinations at
large sites

Note: See the enclosed flyer for the
sites, dates, etc.

(2) Obese people who meet the criterion (BMI of 30 or higher)
Rough guides for a BMI of 30: Height 170 cm and weight 87 kg, and height 160 cm and weight 77 kg

The City of Nagoya has decided that people aged 18 to under 60 who have the following disability certificates or medical care certificates(*) are
likely to be eligible for the fourth vaccination due to having underlying medical conditions. It is therefore sending them vaccination coupons
without waiting for them to apply.
Note: Disability certificates, medical care certificates, etc.
(People who have one that is valid as of May 30, 2022)
4. Independence support medical care certificate (jiritsu shien iryo jukyusha sho)
5. Specified chronic childhood disease medical care certificate
(shoni mansei tokutei shitsubyo iryo jukyusha sho)
6. Specified medical expenses certificate (tokutei iryohi jukyusha sho), etc.

If you are eligible for the fourth vaccination, please consider having it. (Vaccination is not mandatory.)
Even if you are sent a vaccination coupon, you will not be able to have the vaccination if you are not eligible (e.g., because you do not have any
of the underlying medical conditions).
Discuss it with your physician in advance. If you are unable to do that, you can discuss it during the preliminary checkup at the vaccination site.
Health & Welfare Bureau COVID-19 Control Office
Health & Welfare Bureau Disabilities Planning Division
Child & Youth Affairs Bureau Child-Rearing Support Division

 In principle, you need to make an appointment in advance.
Use the following procedure to do so.

Note: Depending on the supply of vaccines, you may not be able to make an appointment straight away.

e14191

050-3135-2252 9:00-17:30 every day
Note: Contact the following if you have difficulty talking on the phone (e.g., because
you have a hearing disability):
Fax: 052-413-5853, email: chogen@meishinren.or.jp

Takeda/Moderna
vaccine

○ Making an appointment face-to-face (Temporary sites for appointments)
Note: See the enclosed flyer for the sites, when they will open, etc.

Vaccination site in Aichi Prefecture

○ Making an appointment via LINE

Call center in Aichi Prefecture
0570-666-885 9:00-17:00 every day
Aichi Prefecture's LINE
appointment system

• Once you have made a vaccination appointment with a medical institution / site, make
a note of the date and place on your vaccination coupon.
Note: If you have made more than one appointment, make sure you cancel all the appointments
except for the one you are going to use.

3 Get vaccinated

Proof of ID

What to take
with you on
the day
Note: If you forget
any of these, you will
not be able to be
vaccinated.

Vaccination coupon
(with prevaccination checklist)

<Examples>
Driver's license, health
insurance card,
My Number card, etc.

• Fill out the part of the prevaccination checklist in the bold border as much as you can, and take it with
you to the venue.

Contact for inquiries
People with disability certificate, etc. are sent vaccination coupons without having to apply for them.

Appointment
site

Nagoya COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center

○ Making an appointment by phone

(1) People with the following diseases or conditions who are going to or staying in hospital for them:
3. Chronic heart diseases (including hypertension)
1. Chronic respiratory diseases
4. Chronic liver diseases (cirrhosis, etc.)
2. Chronic kidney diseases
5. Diabetes with other associated diseases or diabetes on its own being treated with insulin or oral medication
6. Blood disease (except for iron deficiency anemia)
7. Diseases that suppress the immune system (including malignancies undergoing treatment or palliative care)
8. People undergoing treatment that suppresses the immune system, such as steroids
9. Neurological and neuromuscular diseases accompanied by immune disorders
10. Weakened physical functions (e.g., respiratory disorders) due to neurological or neuromuscular diseases
11. Chromosomal disorders
12. Severe physical and intellectual disabilities (conditions with multiple severe physical and intellectual
disabilities)
13. Sleep apnea syndrome
14. Severe mental illnesses (if they are currently hospitalized for the treatment of a mental illness, have a
mental disability certificate, or are receiving independence support care (mental health care) classified as
"severe and continuous") or intellectual disabilities (intellectual disability certificate)

coupon.

(Note: Appointments cannot be made by fax or email.)

The eligible people with underlying medical conditions are as follows:

1. Physical disability certificate (shintai shogaisha techo)
2. Medical rehabilitation handbook (aigo (ryoiku) techo)
3. Mental disability certificate
(seishin shogaisha hoken fukushi techo)

(Can also be accessed from the city's website.)
Note: Your user ID and password will be on your vaccination

(Please be careful not to dial the wrong number.)

Nagoya COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center
• For inquiries about COVID-19 vaccinations, call this number:

050-3135-2252

9:00-17:30 every day

See the city's website for
the latest information about
COVID-19 Vaccinations.
Link for the city's
website →

• To cancel a mass vaccination appointment, call this number:

052-228-7874

9:00-17:30 every day

Nagoya COVID-19 Vaccination Long-Term Side Effects Hotline

Link to an FAQ
site →

(Long-term generally means symptoms that last for more than two weeks.)

090-1886-6370 / 090-1886-6380

9:00-17:00 (Except for Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays.)

Appointment Support Center for the Vision Impaired (planned to be opened by August 31, 2022)

052-665-6155

Email: shikakucall@nagoya-lighthouse.jp

9:30-17:00
(Except for Saturdays, Sundays, public holidays, and August 11 to 15.)

Appointment Support Center for the Hearing Impaired (planned to be opened by August 31, 2022)

Fax: 052-413-5853

E-mail: chogen@meishinren.or.jp (Except for Wednesdays.)

Note: Check Welnet Nagoya for details.
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